
THERE seems to be no Iet up in the
growt}l of the bubble tea industrY
witi new outles sprouting up all
the time, especially in suburban
areas.

However, the plastic waste being
generated is an issue tiat has sev-
eral parties conceEred, induding
Selangor lawmalcrs.

During the recent Selangor State
Assembly sifting, Bandar Utama
assemblyman Jamal.iah Jamaluddin
suggestd that the state govern-
ment tax bubble tea sellers that
provide drinks in singleuse ptrastic

eups. plastic straws and cup covers
several lawmakers exPressed

concern over the amount of waste
being produced ftom dle singleuse
plastics generated by such shops
which num.ber more than 100.

Iama.liaI said for a start, the
stdte could sive incendves to bub-
ble tea maLers that Provide
eco-friendly options to consumers.

"Later, the state government
could tax businesses tlat are ada-
mant in only serving single-use
containers.

"The government could a.lso col-
laborate with these busiresses to
encourage users to bring thet own
tumblers.

'We should think of creative
wavs to reduce all types of sin-
gleuse plastics whenever Possi-
ble-'she said.

Iamatiah added that the bever-
ag'e was mostty enjoYed bY Youths
who should be mindfu.l of the
waste theY Produce..Some brands in Taiwan, where
bu.bble lea is believed to have orig-
inated from, are now serving tlese
drinks in paper cuPs,"she said.

ln Iulv state envi.ronmenl' green
technol6sv, science, innovation and
consumei affairs committee chair-
man Hee Lov Sian launched the
#bebasstra liTlastik camPargn in
Selanqor where Plastic straws are
not allowed to be disPlaYed over
the counter and can onlY be given
uDon reguest ftom customers.

'He alsa announced that local
audxorities wot d couect ttle 20sen
per plastic bag given out to shoP
Ders at hyperTnarkets, supemurr-
i<ets and sllected minimarts from
tlxe operators themselves, starting
lan 1.

During the state assembly sitting,
Hee said the state government
wouid be invitins bubble tea busi-
nesses for a dialdgue in December
ro discuss the issue.

"We want to encourage bulble
.ea business operators to use paPer
irraws and cuDs.

'The business owners daim lhe
:ost would increase if theY
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:hange from plastic to
)aper.'

Subang JaYa
rssemblyman
vlichelle Ng said
here might be
egal reasons for
he use ofplastic bY
Derators.
'Ihe bubble tea

franchisees oDerate the business
based on reqr,tlations set bY t}le
franchiser rihich requires tiem to
use plastic cuPS and sEaws," she
opined.

Long-term impacts
Environment waste management
sDecial.ist Dr Theng Lee Chong said
a'n ideal solution to singleuse plas-

tic waste was to encourage consum-
ers to bring their own containers,

'We should have Promooons
encouraging the Public to bring
their own containers or retum
durable Dlastic waste.

"Plastit cups and straws can be
reused and ricycled for other Pur-
Doses," he said.' Theng added that he was more
worried about PaPer straws beng
sold in the market.

"I see businesses bqling cheaP
oaper sEaws sourced ftom over-
ieis. Who is checking if these
straws are safe for human con-
sumDdon?

"l im worried the safety of these

items may be compromised
because of the bleaching agents.
chemicals and glue used," he said.

Petaling Jaya OtY counci] 
-

solid waste Management and 
-

Pub1ic Cleansing Department dlrec-
ror Lee Lih Shvan said singleuse
plastic waste froducers should be

Zeroingin on
single-use plastics
Waste generated by bubble tea industry
catches Selangor lawmakers' attention

The main
consumers of
bubble tea are
youth who
should be
mindful of the
environment.

Plastic packaging and
bubble tea is
ubiquitous. - Photos:
FAIHAN GHANI/The Star.

taxed accordingly.
"vyhen vou tax for lhe wa$e

produce4 it is catled the PoUuter
Davs conceDt.^ irve rou.lit also emulate the prc
ducer responsibility concePt
wherew the waste Producer
would liave a sotution for the
waste created such as coming uP
with ways for the Produd to be
recvded.' Greenpeace Malaysia
carioaimer Heng Kiah Chun said
not 6nlv was Plastic bad for the
envirorimen{every other "altema-
tive' material was as well

He cited the N@'s 'Throwing
Awav The Funrre: How comPanies
still i{ave lt wrong on Plastic
PoUution'Solutions'" rePort.

-There is no way the Planet can
sustain additional demand from
comDanies attempting to subsdtute
their singleuse Plastic
packaging with PaPer or card-
board.

"ComDanies must commit to
overall ieduction ofpackaging and
shift to alternatives like reuse and
reflll.

"I /e catl for the redudion of
units sold in single-use PackagnS,
and for investment in solutions
focused on reuse, reflU and other
systems not dePendent on disPos-
ables.

'Ultimately, companies need to
rethink how products are delivered
to the consumer," said Heng.

Sce StorMetrc tomorrow for Part 2
on measures bubble tea operators
.r€ adoPdnt to cut Plasfc use.
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One solution to sinSle-use plastic waste is to recycle the waste'
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